Abstract. In this paper the authors urged for seizing the historical opportunity of the emerging networked knowledge era and proposed a called "Internet + Knowledge" strategy to enable knowledge resources as a real driving engine in development of new economies. Based on the insights of knowledge as a service (KaaS) and network, through building the Internet of Knowledge (IoK) and knowledge cloud services, the knowledge and intellectual resources in the cyber space can be effectively connected and integrated as a whole to provide goal-oriented active knowledge services with much higher value creation. Some case studies of tentative practices are given in this paper, including the service sector.
march to the forefront of the times. Here the key is to come up with our insightful ideas and actions without losing any time.
The top management guru Peter F. Drucker said "Knowledge has become the central resource" in the post-capitalist society". "Knowledge is the only meaningful resource today." "Knowledge has become the key economic resource and the dominant-and perhaps even the only-source of competitive advantage." [3] Even these advices have became a common sense, how can fully exploit the value of these resources and enhance our core competitiveness is still short of effective action.
In our viewpoint, knowledge is not have to be only a resource/asset passively waiting for mining, but also could be an active service, to directly send the required knowledge resources into hands of requesters, armed as a vital intellectual capital of knowledge workers. For some crucial projects, we can intently deploy active knowledge organization to implement integration of interdisciplinary knowledge resources, promoting a knowledge-based scientific development. We call this as "Goal-Oriented Active Knowledge Services". Now Knowledge as a Service (KaaS) is emerging as an interest research topic and has been listed by IDC as top 10 tech predictions in 2010 [4] . The rapid development of cloud/service computing timely create a robust technological platform for supporting online knowledge services.
The service economy stems from objective insights on the grand development trends of global economic structure. The traditional goods-dominant logic in industries is transitiong to service-dominant logic to generate greater returns from their customers. Aiming as a leader in the service sector, IBM firstly introducted the term of "Service Science, Management, Engineering and Design"(SSMED), an interdisciplinary approch to the study, design, implementation and opration of complex service systems. The fundamental prerequisite of a succussful modern service industry need enough qualified service talents. As some experts indicated it is highly demanded to have a big team of T-shaped professionals who have both depth and breath in knowledge capture, a very challenge task requiring an innovative education model. Like other knowledge-intensive industries, building a competitive service industry is highly demanding the support from active knowledge services either.
All these challenging issues mentioned above have constituted a primary background motivating our research described in this paper.
The Solution Based on the "Internet + Knowledge" Idea
In the industrial age, in order to tap underground natural resources, we have to do resource survey first and draw up the geological resource map. Why we miss a similar investigation while explore important knowledge resources ? In the field of knowledge management, knowledge audit is a recommended practice in which the enterprise analyzes the knowledge requirements according to their own strategic objectives and draw the knowledge map to make clear about what knowledge gap is and how to manage it. This just likes preparing for a fighting to draw battle map, identify the major attack points and store up enough ammunition for final victory. For economic development, we need similar preparation for knowledge resources, i.e. to clear knowledge requirements, check the resource stock on hand, know what kind of resources really needed, where can find them and how can easily access them.
The arrival of the networked knowledge era can help us create new ideas and opportunities. The connectivity power of the Internet can bring novel solutions for knowledge services. The 2008 European Future Internet Assembly Meeting Report proposed the future internet will have four pillars [5] , besides the Internet of Things (IoT) that we have well known, the rest are: Internet of Contents and Knowledge (IoK), Internet of People (IoP) and Internet of Services (IoS). Here the intention is very clear, that is, to give full play to the power of the Internet high connectivity to link all available resources together and achieve a high integrated value and advantages. These include IoK-based contents and knowledge integration, IoP-based collective wisdom advantages as well as IoS-based combination of service value chain. The solution proposed in this paper is attempting to study how explore the value of other three Internets (IoK, IoP, IoS), except the IoT, that have not yet been sufficient attention to build the so-called "Networked Knowledge Service Support System" being targeted by us.
Knowledge is systematic and high interrelated, forming an organic collection. Only synthetic knowledge can create much higher value. On the contrary, unorganized and scattered ones would come down to the information level and are hard to embody the value of knowledge. Therefore, 'Knowledge as a Network' [6] is becoming a logical conclusion. With the aid of IoKs, knowledge can be organized in accordance with their inherent association and all related resources can be gathered together simply through hyperlinks. IoKs can be used to implement goal-oriented knowledge organization. Based on specific strategic objectives a complete knowledge map can be drawn through the analysis of knowledge requirements and then a corresponding IoK system can be formulated by discovering and linking associated resources.
The linkage capability of the IoK also reflects in its rich connections to real resources in cyberspace. Through prior survey of knowledge service teams, comprehensive knowledge resources (include books, papers, reports, standards and teaching materials etc.) can been definitely located for each knowledge point or sub-domain. Guided by the knowledge map, the user can quickly find the knowledge point being interested and easily access the linked resources behind it just by a simple screen hit. Moreover, all these resources accessed have high relevance and recommended value, without lot of garbage information as in the case of using popular search engines, because they have been filtered by professional service teams and validated by previous network users. This kind of knowledge discovery services implemented by professional teams also have high multiplication effect, i.e. one person's services can benefit thousands, greatly improving the efficiency of knowledge discovery.
By this way, IoKs will turn scattered knowledge resources over the internet into a real networked knowledge. Originally feeling "too big" resources have been clearly organized and classified according to meaningful subjects. With the guidance and help from professional knowledge services, it is much easier to find out interesting points and all online resources can be utilized for one's purpose. As an open and neutral principle is insisted in collection of knowledge resources, which allows coexistence of different perspectives and give readers more freedom to make their own judgment and selection, that better embodies required characteristics of networked knowledge.
The linkage value of the IoK also reflects in that the provided services can be connected via Internet directly to requesters' fingers. The development of digital libraries and digital publishing industry creates an essential prerequisite for such a connection and access. IoK-based solutions enable a flexible and better application interface for goal-oriented knowledge services. The convergence of IoK and cloud computing will promote a upgrade form 'Data Cloud' to so-called 'Knowledge Cloud' [7] , which will create a platform for massive learners to gain on-demand knowledge acquisition with self-pace at anytime and anywhere -an more ideal lifelong learning system. Some experts claimed that the knowledge cloud will be "the Future of the Future", "What we lack is not brains but the ability to connect ideas" [8] .
All of these features are more important and very valuable for China -a billion population country. We call it as a new internet application -'Knowledge Superhighway', succeeding to the Information Superhighway. Here the proposed knowledge service just like to pave a knowledge highway, facilitating millions professionals stepping in a broadway towards the knowledge peak. This is also an ideal "Knowledge Ecosystem" breaking the school walls to create a more open and ideal learning environment. From the perspective of educational reform, The IoK plus Knowledge Cloud solution provide a new platform to promote educational paradigm shift from "Teacher-Centered" to "Learner-Centered" [9] .
Recently we have unified all these solution proposals mentioned above into a single banner called "Internet + Knowledge". This is not a fashion rush to follow the new national strategy of "Internet Plus". It is just because the "Internet + Knowledge"is exactly a t rue portrayal of major characterstics of current networked knowledge era, that are: knowledge is entering the new media, knowledge as a network and KaaS, knowledge as central resource is expected to serve the development objectives via the Internet. Therefore, we can say that the"Internet + Knowledge"would be a crucial knowledge basis for all other "Internet + Actions". In the next section, we will use real case studies explaining how to fulfill such a goal.
IoK Prototypes Developed
Due to universal relevance of knowledge, the IoK-based active knowledge services can be applied to almost all domains in princple.
However, knowledge in total is so sophisticated. It is impossible to embrace the whole thing just into a single net because nobody could understand it. Thus, a simple and natural approach is to divide it by specific disciplines, by which every participants and users can easily locate the areas they concerned. The organizational structure of the IoK system will adhere to the tradional approach. As a result, the building of the IoK systems will be a process of parallel development with clear division of labor based on specialization. In fact, human have accumulated rich cognitive achivements and identified many existing disciplines through thousands years of knowledge exploration and discovery that laid the prerequisite foundation for developing IoKs.
For each domain identified there is an objective body of knowledge. For more matured diciplines, it can often find there is already an existing Body of Knowledge (BoK) defined bu the domain experts, which systematically summurises and classifies the research achievements in the specific domain, completely reveals all major knowledge sub-domians and points as well as their composite relationships. All these domain BoKs defined are exactly the reference framework of knowledge orgaization required by building the domain IoK.
Taking the case of "Software Engineering"domain that we devoted to, after decades of efforts there are a set of well-known BoKs defined by authoritative experts and institutes. For instances, the "Software Engineering Body of Knowledge"(SWEBOK v3), a candidate international standard, the "Project Management Body of Knowledge"(PMBOK) developed by PMI, the software testing standard ISO/IEC 29119 authorized by the ISTQB, the "Software Quality Body of Knowledge"(SQuBOK) defined by the JUSE, and the "Agile Development Body of Knowledge"(ADBOK) released by China Agile Development Alliance etc. Through our years of efforts we have developed a set of SE IoKs covering all these existing BoKs which linked knowledge resources over 8,700 books, which provides a starting point of our professional knowledge services.
In the IT sector, there always can see a number of hot spots of new technologies are spring up due to fast technological development and innovations. These new directions often have close relevance to the development of some strategic emerging industries with high economic value, therefore, thus, having high priority to seek for active knowledge services in view of their high konwledge intensive feature. The main challenge comes from their high vitality lacking of a"stable"BoK for the IoK knowledge organization. By probing, we feel out there still are some treads to track even having a bit of difficulties. As seeing their potential value, it can frequently find out many related publications and training programs from which we can dig out many key knowledge points and organizational patterns. Based on these practices and probing, we deeply recognized that no matter what the domain is there is an objective BoK associated with which will be progressively exhibited through continuous knowledge exploration and descovery. Therefore it is important for us to building a procedure for providing real-time active knowledge services. The real-time IoK will timely record current achivements of domian knowledge discovery and in turn give a real-time value creation of active knowledge services. It will be a normal principle for us to enable the IoK system being a place for dynamic accumulation and compilation of human knowledge.
Based on such a recognition and the market-driven princple, in recent years we have developed a series of IoK prototype systems with high interests, including: Smart City, Cloud Computing, Internet of Things, Smart Grid, Mobile Computing, GIS, Data Science and Big Data etc. , to provide real-time and active knowledge services.
For the Service Science, Technology and Engineering domain that the SSTE 2016 confrenece concerns, in view of its high value for guiding the development of modern service industry, we have also paid high attention in timely tracking. Especially as it will be a good engegement opportunity for our IT workers when "Everything as a Service"(XaaS) becomes possible in cyberspace due to the emergence of cloud computing. In this area we have developed three prototype IoK systems, they are respectively:
Based on the IBM SSMED framework Based on the IEEE Service Computing Body of Knowledge CC-CMM-based Call Center Professionals Competence Model (Meeting the domestic demand in developing customer services)
Three IoKs linked knowledge resources of over 3,000 books in total, as a initial trial of providing active knowledge services for the service sector.
As valuable case studies of goal-oriented active knowledge services, in 2015 we have fulfill two "Gaint Jobs"to serve for the major national strategic plan, they are:
Made in China 2025 Internet Plus Action Plan The knowledge organization framework of this two IoK systems completely conforms the guideline documents released by the State council. The connected resourecs of this two IoKs are respectively 6,934 and 10,905 books. The book availability rate from two main domestic libraries (Shanghai and The National) can exceed 93%. With clear purpose in mind, we believe goal-oriented active knowledge servives will have a vast scope for development and keep high sustainability because the emergence of new development objectives is endless. At the moment, we have cooperated with the Shanghai Library to open the new knowledge services on the public platform and attract more people participating in the crowd-innovation.
Next Directions
Building networked knowledge Services Sytem is an ambitious system engineering which requires wide public engagement. The only smart choice is to adopt a strategy so-called "Lets Crowd Do All Possible" instead of "Try Do Everything All by Oneself". We called that methodology: "Crowd Knowledge Engineering", that is, to build a co-creation platform for knowledge ecosystem which provides an online editing tool for defining and revising domain specific knowledge organization frameworks and APIs for resource linkage to facilitate collaborative participation in co-creation of domain IoKs. With rich resources advantage and inescapable mission in public services, the public library is a natural and best keystone platform for this purpose because it keep wide contacts with the knowledge crowd. In the digital age, the public library will act the role as "Knowledge Middleware" or "Knowledge Manager" to turn itself being a "Knowledge Ecosystem". It illustrates why we strongly emphasize on the partnership with the public library.
Building the IoKs is only the first phase in the whole solution scheme, just touching upon explicit knowledge, i.e. the know-what and know-how part. The knowledge sharing and co-creation on the IoKs platform will promote building and development of the communities of practice (CoPs). By analyzing the operation data of IoKs we can identify where expertise is to attain the purpose of know-who and know-where that lay the basis for developing the Internet of People (IoPs) and Internet of Services (IoSs) which will help us diping out more precious value from the tacit knowledge and promoting collaborative innovation.
Hope our ideas and efforts can give you some enlightenment and gain your consent and support. The future knowledge ecosystem is expecting for a wide collaboration.
